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ABSTRACT 
The paper highlights the importance of swimming capability in water safety, 
occupational engagements, competitive sports, recreation and tourism.  It casts doubt on 
the ability of many Nigerians to swim, judging from high fatalities arising from reported 
cases of boat mishap and flood disasters in the country. The situation was attributed to 
the low socio – economic status of most Nigerians, with consequent low disposition of 
the population towards sports participation and recreation; more so the case of 
swimming that requires capital intensive facilities involving high maintenance cost.  The 
paper adjudges that ample potentials exist in Nigeria for development of seaside and 
riverside resorts, and the ability to swim by the populace is paramount since aquatics 
pursuits form the major attractions of such destinations. Propounding that the more 
Nigerians that can swim, the better equipped they would be to interact with water both 
at work and in play, it recommends that Nigerians should be encourage to learning to 
swim through public enlightenment of this necessity. Swimming and water safety should 
also be made a compulsory component of the educational curricula. 
Keywords: Swimming skill, Benefits, Water safety, Industry, sport, Recreation, 
Tourism.  

  

INTRODUCTION 
Swimming is known to be one of man’s earliest physical activities.  It is the art of propelling the body through 
water. Oceans with their marginal seas, occupy over 70% of the earth’s surface (World Book Atlas, 1995, 
Akachuku, 2001).  Man needs to possess the ability to swim in order to be better able to explore this greater 
part of the earth’s surface.  Maybe, man could not have been able to interact with people outside his immediate 
continental mass or island, or some land masses could not have been occupied if man was utterly unable to 
swim.  In the light of man’s present search for extraterrestrial space to the extent of his exploring the possibility 
of life on other planets, adequate mastery of the earth including its waters becomes logical. 
Apart from recreation and competitive sports, the ordinary business of life brings man face to face with water 
bodies almost on a daily basis.  Man constantly reaches out for water in streams, rivers, lakes, seas, oceans, 
rain water, and even groundwater for his personal and domestic needs.  Man has had to harness water for 
irrigation, mining, transportation, power generation; or to curb surplus water such as floods.  The importance 
of water in weather moderation has also been stressed (World Book Atlas 1995). 
Swimming skill will be an advantage in man’s constant effort at harnessing and managing water.  Most land 
animals swim instinctively from birth; but humans have to learn the art (New Standard Encyclopedia 1995). 
Among islanders, coastal and riverine communities, learning the art of swimming is, understandably, a 
necessary component of enculturation as major economic activities within such localities are essentially water-
based. Outside the coastal and riverine communities of Nigeria, not many people seem to posses swimming 
skill, or even bother about swimming.  Information and attention given to swimming and water safety seem 
most inadequate.  This has great implications for water safety, industry, aquatics, recreation and tourism 
development. This paper, thus seeks to draw attention of the Nigerian population to the importance of 
swimming skill in daily life, development of seaside and river-course resorts, and overall national 
development.   
 

Background of Swimming and Aquatic Activities in Nigeria 
The earliest Nigerians to swim would have swum in the course of their daily pursuits.  Many Nigerian 
communities such as the Ijaws who live in the coastal areas of Nigeria have been known to make their living 
from water through fishing and other water based economic activities (Ladani, 2000). However, a number of 
aquatic sports are known to be native to many Nigerian riverine peoples.  Adegbite (1975) and Onifade (2001) 
listed swimming among the traditional sporting activities known to traditional African Society including 
Nigeria.  Omo-Osagie (undated) gave an account of how aquatic sports developed among the people of Kebbi 
early in the 16th century.   
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The aquatic sport of the Kebbi people has become the fore-runner of the present Argungu Fishing Festival 
which has become an important international tourist attraction to Nigeria.  There were several other water 
sports and races in which competitions were held among the Kebbi people.  The Okosi festival (boat regatta) 
in Epe, Lagos State and the famous cultural boat regatta of the people of the present Rivers State are notable 
examples of indigenous cultural aquatics in Nigeria. 
However, because the economies of the many Nigerian peoples were essentially subsistence, circulating 
around the natural resources available within their local environments, aquatic activities were not known to 
be common outside riverine communities. Activities like rain-fed subsistence agriculture, hunting, and local 
crafts placed little if any demand for swimming capability, and most people bothered little about swimming 
skill in the absence of aquatic sports and competitive swimming as presently constituted. The structure of 
competitive swimming as presently featured in national sporting competitions, like other foreign sports, are 
legacies of British colonial administration.  Although the greater emphasis on swimming relates to sporting 
pursuits, the ability to swim has been and will increasingly continue to be a necessity for water safety and 
industry.  
 
Swimming as a Safety Skill 
The ability to swim helps a person to replace fear of water with self confidence.  Also the chances of being 
saved in the event of water emergency will certainly be higher with one who can swim than with someone 
who cannot.  In Nigeria, the high casualty rates often recorded in cases of boat mishap result, likely, from the 
inability of many of the victims to swim; a situation that could have been ameliorated if many Nigerians could 
swim.  For instance, some 280 persons who were traveling to Gabon in Central Africa drowned in the Atlantic 
Ocean in April, 1998 following a boat mishap which occurred off the coast of Oron in Akwa Ibom State.  Only 
20, that is, some 6% of the 300 passengers on board the vessel could be saved (Bello 1998, Ike – Ezeani 1998).  
In August, 1998, high casualty figure was also reported in another boat mishap which occurred in River 
Kaduna.  These instances represent only few examples of several cases of water emergencies which often 
occur in Nigeria, most of which cases record high fatality.  The inability of many Nigerians to swim may have 
favoured this ugly situation. 
No one should thus be left in doubt of the need for people, including Nigerians, to equip themselves with the 
ability to swim.  The International Red Cross recognizes the importance of water safety.  The Geneva 
Convention of 12th August, 1949 provides for the amelioration of the condition of the wounded, sick and ship 
– wrecked at sea (Nigerian Red Cross Society 1987).  The American Red Cross conducts free swimming 
classes throughout the nation and teaches rescue and life saving techniques for water emergencies.  Many 
American high schools require their students to pass swimming tests before graduation (New Standard 
Encyclopedia 1997).  Today, in Nigeria, some establishments, especially oil companies such as Shell 
Petroleum, Development Corporation, require swimming skill as a prerequisite for recruitment of staff, or 
train their staff to swim before deployment as an occupational safety measure.  These accounts represent a 
step in the right direction which Nigeria, as a nation, should emulate to enhance the safety of her citizens in 
water. 
 
Swimming as an Occupational Skill        
Man’s initial involvement in physical activities was tied to the day to day activities of life.  The early man 
wandered from place to place over wide and varied terrain in search of food.  This would have compelled man 
to learn the art of swimming in order to be better able to carry on his wondrous business of survival.  This 
would have taken him through bodies of water.  As man advanced through civilization and engaged himself 
in much more complete activities swimming became all the more a skill necessary for occupational and 
economic activities than for mere survival. The Warlike Assyrians were known to swim, and Ancient Greeks 
and Romans made swimming an important part of their military training programmes.  Also, in western 
civilization, swimming was learned by soldiers so that armies could move across rivers (New Standard 
Encyclopedia 1995). 
Today many occupational pursuits require swimming skill as a prerequisite.  For instance, fishermen should 
be able to swim to be able to carry on their water-bound occupation.  Many other occupations and economic 
activities such as civil engineering, surveying, mining, oil exploration, the maritime industry, the navy, the 
army, air force, and the paramilitary organizations demand swimming capability for safety and enhanced 
performance. 
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Swimming as a Sport and Recreational Activity 
Swimming is popular for both recreation and competitive sport.  When properly practiced, swimming involves 
so much muscle activity and is the best mode of exercise for cardiovascular and general conditioning 
(Maglischo 1982).  Much of the wear and tear on the human body sometimes associated with land sports such 
as running is reduced in swimming because of the body’s buoyancy in water (Maglischo 1982). 
The modern sport of swimming was developed by the English.  The first bath was opened in Liverpool in 1828 
and some years later the first contests using the breastroke were conducted in London (Encyclopedia 
Americana 1995).  The rise of swimming associations led to interclub competitions in Europe and America 
and this helped to popularize the sport which became an important part of physical education in schools (New 
Standard Encyclopedia 1995). 
Today, competitive swimming is governed by local, zonal, national and international swimming associations.  
The world governing body is the Federation International de Natation Amateur (FINA) which comprises all 
national governing bodies.  Four major strokes – the crawl, breaststroke, backstroke, and butterfly are mainly 
used in competitions (Councilman 1968).  Also, sports like water polo, diving, regatta, synchronized 
swimming and cultural festivals performed in water require the ability to swim.  
In Nigeria, swimming features prominently in national sporting meets.  There are 32 medal – winning events 
at national competitions; while at NUGA level 20 events are approved for competitions.  The Nigerian 
Swimming Federation governs swimming at the national level while collegiate swimming is regulated by 
NUGA.  Although the organizational structures for the practice of swimming have been put in place in Nigeria, 
swimming does not, for now, seem to enjoy as much popularity and patronage in terms of number of 
participants, sponsorship and fandom as other sports like soccer, basketball, and athletics.  This might be 
attributed to lack of the sophisticated facilities required for swimming, and the time and effort needed to master 
the skill. 
 
A Swimming Population and Tourism Development 
A great deal of resorts globally is water-based and aquatic pursuits form the substantial part of the attractions.  
 
Need For Popularising Swimming in Nigeria 
With some 25% of Africa’s total population, and 50% of Africa’s economic production (UNDP 2006), Nigeria 
needs to incorporate sports culture, especially swimming culture, to its development agenda.  This is to ensure 
a fit population for sport development, water safety, and industry.  On the sport development continuum, 
swimming is a multi-medal event.  Just like athletics, swimming has 72 medal - winning events (36 for each 
gender).  Countries like Australia and USA, who are good in swimming, use the advantage to boost their medal 
tables during international competitions. 
Swimming capability is also a vital asset in water safety - both for personal safety and rescue operations.  
Swimming skill would also give water confidence to people, and better dispose them to take to occupations 
or vocations that require swimming skill. Nigeria should not lag behind the developed countries of the world 
in popularizing swimming culture among their populations.  This is necessary more so as ample potentials for 
development of swimming abound in the country which includes:      
 Abundant coastal and inland waters which could be developed into facilities for swimming and other 

aquatic sports such as regatta, boating, yacht surfing and sun – bathing.  Such sites include the beautiful 
sand beaches of Lekki Peninsula, Bar Beach, Badagri Sand Beach, Eket Beach etc.  Others include river 
courses and lakes as can be found in Nike, Agulu, Oguta.  Blue Lake, Baguada, Kainiji and Lake Chad. 

 The shifting of venues for national sporting meets such as the National Sports Festival and NUGA games 
has encouraged the development of sporting facilities including swimming pools.  For instance, Imo 
State commenced the building of a standard swimming pool for the 11th National Sports Festival which 
it hosted.  Also an Olympic size swimming Pool was constructed in Kano when it hosted the 12th 
National Sports Festival in the year 2000 (Adeniyi, 1999).  Similarly, Ahmadu Bello University, Zaria 
and University of Port Harcourt now have standard swimming pools – derivatives from their hosting of 
NUGA Games in 2001 and 2004 respectively. 

 The development of recreation carries with it the development of facilities for swimming and other 
aquatic sports; as these facilities form major attractions in tourism.  Many big hotels in Nigeria now 
build small pools as one of their vital attractions.  Also beaches, lakes, lagoon fronts and similar natural 
sites such as Wikki warm spring in Yankari National Park are potential tourist resources which could 
be harnessed to encourage swimming in Nigeria.   
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For instance, Paradise Holiday Limited is currently embarking on a tourist project which includes the 
establishment of aquatic sports and international fishing sporting center at Lekki Peninsula (Lagos State 
Ministry of Information, Culture, Youth and Sports 1994).  Tourism is an important sector that holds 
lots of potentials for socio-economic development. 

 The efforts of corporate bodies and some other establishments at encouraging their staff to swim is a 
plus for the development of swimming in Nigeria; which also facilitates Nigeria’s development efforts. 

  
Problems of Development of Swimming in Nigeria 
Despite the existence of ample potentials for the development of swimming in Nigeria, swimming has not 
attained the kind of awareness and popularity it has been able to attract in many countries of Europe, America 
and Asia, for the following reasons: 
 Low Socio – Economic Status of Most Nigerians. At the present stage of development, the average 

Nigerian is concerned with survival.  The life style of most people is preoccupied by work, no play.  
Play, including, swimming is understandably a luxury for people who merely struggle to survive below 
the poverty line.  World Bank estimates indicate that over 45% of Nigeria’s population exists below the 
poverty line and that poverty line and that poverty will increase in Nigeria by two-thirds, with almost 
half the population left poor in the next ten years (UNDP 1997).  Using the combination of purchasing 
power, with measures of physical health and educational attainment (income, longevity and knowledge) 
as yardsticks, the report further revealed that Nigeria had a Human Development Index (HDI) of 0.400 
in 1996; ranking Nigeria 137th nation development wise.  This placed Nigeria among the least developed 
nations of the world.  With this prevailing socio-economic picture, Nigeria’s population will be least 
disposed to pursue sport and recreation including swimming.  MC Pherson (1975) listed the economic 
situation of the individual as one of the background factors which have been identified to influence rate 
of sports consumption.  Thus, many Nigerians are hindered from leisure pursuits, including swimming, 
by economic constraints. 

 Ignorance of the Importance of Swimming skill by Many Nigerians:  Apart from persons whose 
geographical environments or occupations require them to swim, most others do not seen to worry about 
their ability, or otherwise to swim, not to talk of participating in competitive swimming. 

 Lack of Adequate Facilities for Swimming: Swimming requires a capital-intensive facility (the 
swimming pool) - both in terms of construction and maintenance. With the various tiers of government 
struggling with backlogs of unpaid staff salaries and deteriorated infrastructure and social services; 
while households are hardly able to provide the basic necessities of life, little if any resources and 
attention could be left for such luxurious facilities as swimming pools.  Consequently only few 
swimming pools currently exist in the country, most of which are substandard and often in bad shape 
due to lack of funds for proper maintenance.  Emiola (1995) lamented that out of the over 30 universities 
in Nigeria, only three had manageable swimming pools of their own.  Thus, many Nigerians who would 
have wanted to learn and enjoy swimming are discouraged by lack of the necessary facilities. 

 Effect of Colonial Rule: Until African states secured independence from their colonial masters, they 
could not set their priorities.  This affected sports development generally and swimming in particular.  
Each colonial power introduced his national sports to his colonies and strictly controlled the level and 
scope of sporting interaction that could take place within and across national boundaries.  Igwe and 
Amaechi (1989) explained that the colonial masters were afraid of the unity of African states that could 
result from sporting relations among Africans, and deliberately and systematically sabotaged every 
effort toward the birth of the All African Games.  This hindered sports development generally. 
Swimming particularly was treated as an elitist sport; with the result that swimming pools (mainly small 
pools) could only be seen in recreation clubs located in the Government Reserved Areas (GRA’s) of 
cities which were exclusively owned and enjoyed by the whites.  Building of standard swimming pools 
for competitive swimming or encouragement of swimming among the indigenous population was 
unthinkable. 

 Low Patronage of Swimming by Sponsors: Swimming does not, for now, attract the level of 
sponsorship enjoyed by sports such as soccer, handball, athletics, and so on in Nigeria.  This affects the 
frequency of swimming competitions that holds in the country; which could have spurred interest in the 
sport.  This is where the P.E. professional should come into provide leadership in the popularization of 
swimming. 
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The Physical Education Professional, Swimming Culture, and National Development. 
At the turn of the century, the United Nations (UN) came up with the Millennium Development Goals (NDGs), 
which member countries are expected to strive to achieve by the year 2015 using the resources available to 
them (UN Department of Information, 2003).  In broad terms, the areas of attention include poverty 
eradication, universal education, gender equity, health, environmental sustainability, and globalization.  The 
UN (2003) emphasized the great potentials of physical education, sport and recreation as tools which are 
necessary in assisting the UN achieve the MDGs.  In a statement, the UN (2003) stressed the need for 
integrating sports and recreation into development programmes because of the World Body’s realisation of 
the possibilities for broader development and peace building activities; and for embracing values such as 
cooperation, fair play, sharing, mutual respect, social integration, promoting drug-free lifestyles, controlling 
aggression; and building volunteer support for multiple causes. Swimming is not only a part and parcel of 
physical education, sport and recreation activities, but that which has implications for water safety, industry 
and overall national development.  The possession of swimming and water safety skills by the greater 
percentage of Nigeria’s population will better equip the people for national development. 
National development, according to Nwana (1996) entails the utilization and exploitation of resources 
(including human resources) to improve the lot of members of the society; solve their most prominent 
problems; be they economic, political, environmental etc.  The UNDP (1996) noted that people are the greatest 
assets of any nation, and investment in human capital is the best form of investment. 
Laventure (1992), in a study, found that post school participation by people in sports and recreational activities 
depends on earlier participation of such people in physical education activities while they were in school.  That 
might explain why Ngoka (2004) asserted that since formal education has become indispensable for survival 
in our modern society, a good school programme should hold out to students and the larger society all the 
abilities, virtues, and attitudes needed for adjustment in a complex and changing society. The acquisition and 
utilization of skills and attitudes accruable from physical education and sports by people in later life will 
depend on the effective teaching of the subject at all levels of our formal education process.  This is where the 
physical education professional comes into focus as a vital element in the implementation of the MDGs.  It is 
through his/her expertise, will, and input at school, as a teacher, and in the wider society through community 
service, that citizens imbibe physical education skills and other attributes which they will apply in play, work 
and recreation in their everyday lives. 
Swimming skill, for water safety, industry, sport and recreation is a part and parcel of the physical and health 
education curricula content which individuals ought to learn, ordinarily, through the efforts of the 
physical/health/recreation education professional, whether at school, or through other service delivery 
channels.  Unfortunately, a great majority of departments of health and physical education in universities and 
colleges of education in Nigeria do not have functional facilities with which to equip their trainees with the 
capability to impart swimming and water safety skills to others on graduation (Emiola 1995).  This represents 
a serious lapse in the professional preparation of a great number of physical education experts that needs to be 
redressed. 
 
CONCLUSION    
Water forms the greater part of man’s physical environment with which he constantly interacts.  Man needs 
to be able to swim to enable him live with water.  The more Nigerians that can swim, the better able the nation 
would be to harness the abundant water resources of the nation for sporting and other endeavours.  Every 
Nigerian should thus learn to swim for industry, sport/recreation and safety purposes.  Physical and health 
education specialists should provide leadership in this regard.    

 
RECOMMENDATION 
 Public enlightenment on the importance of swimming skill should be intensified. 
 Development of alternative facilities for swimming by harnessing suitable coastal and inland waters 

such as beaches, streams, rivers and lakes into supervised swimming places. 
 Governments, corporate bodies and leisure service providers should devout greater attention to 

development of swimming pools. 
 Occupational groups and corporate bodies, especially companies whose operations require swimming 

skill, should help sponsor regular swimming programmes to spur interest in swimming. 
 Formation of swimming clubs in institutions, cities and communities will create awareness and 

encourage participation in swimming. 
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 Mounting of frequent coaching clinics, and workshops in swimming. 
 Training of more swimming instructors, life guards and pool attendants. 
 Practical swimming courses should be made compulsory in educational institutions as is the case it 

may developed societies. 
 Physical and health education specialists should be equipped with the ability to swim and carry out 

water rescue operations during their professional preparation. 
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